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Halloween Fun Starts Early for Grown-Ups
Hallowine Spooktacular on October 2nd to benefit at-risk youth
DAYTON, OHIO -- September 15, 2014 -- South Community Inc will be directly helping at-risk youth in our
community by holding their annual Fall Fundraiser, Hallo”wine” Spooktacular, Thursday, October 2, 6:30pm –
9:00pm at A Taste of Wine, 90 South Main Street, Miamisburg, OH 45342.
This event is open to the public and features wine tastings and hors d’oeuvres along with craft beers for
purchase, a basket raffle, 50/50 raffle and a silent auction. The list of exciting packages up for bidding includes
an NCR Country Club Golf Foursome and 2 Big Ten Championship game tickets and a hotel stay in Indianapolis.
“The fundraiser monies are invaluable in providing the youth we serve with a variety of opportunities and
experiences that they would not or could not otherwise partake,” says Barbara Marsh, Program Director at
South Community. “Past funding has been used for equestrian programming, field trips, college entrance fees
for youth in our foster care program, art classes and more!”
Guests will be entertained with special themed music and are welcome to dress in costume.
Tickets are $30/person in advance or $35/at the door and include three wine samplings and hors d’oeuvres.
All donations and a portion of the ticket price are tax deductible.
For ticket or event information, call 937-531-1990 or visit www.southcommunity.com.
About South Community
South Community Inc. is a private not-for-profit corporation providing behavioral health, substance abuse and
integrated care to the greater Miami Valley. We are an Equal Opportunity Employer and an Equal Provider of
Services. We accept Medicaid and support from the Montgomery County Alcohol, Drug Addiction and Mental
Health Services Board and the Montgomery County Human Services Levy. We are certified by the Ohio
Department of Mental health, Ohio Alcohol and Drug Addiction Services and are CARF accredited in the
following areas: Outpatient Treatment (Adult, Child and Adolescent), Case Management/Service Coordination
(Adult, Child and Adolescent), and Partial Hospitalization (Child and Adolescent). We currently have 4 offices in
the Greater Dayton area and employ 233 employees.
For more details: www.southcommunity.com, jsand@southcommunity.com or 937.531.1990
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